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/:: :;:;:;:;: Playmg this game w1U 1ake you through eighteen
::;:: ::::::::: months of the llfe of Adrian Mole Whan you have
loaded the first pan of the game, followmg the
:;:.~: :-:·>:·: mstruct1ons below, you will see that as you progress
:::;·: ·:·:·:·: through the day m Adnan's diary you wilt be asked to
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menu This will g1ve a hst of the additional features m 1he game and lull

:@ ~ /(: ;:~~~~;son how to use them

·

·/: }}'. Whether you have read Sue Townsend's best selling books or not you should :
..... • ·,·.·. have no tro1.:ble guiding Adnan through the trials and tr1bulat1ons of school '
and family hfe l There are a number of random elements mcluded so each
game may be different Adnan's view of the world is umque and entenammg
and you help make decisions about ell aspects of his hie He ts surrounded by
colourful charac1ers and you wlll need 10 consider carefully the bes! way 10
impress them Your ultimate aim is 10 make Ad nan as popular as possible with
everyone and at regular pomts m the game your score will appear as an
1nd1cauon of how well you are domg !You could, of course. play rt the other
way and try and make Adrian as unpopular as possible!)
The game consists of a number of separate programs Each program covers '
a few months ol Adrian's life When playing !he game, press SHIFT to continue
when the game pauses.

LOAOING THE GAME
This game 1s a Multi-load game. When each pan hes loaded remember to
switch the tape off and 00 NOT REWIND THE TAPE
lnsen the cassene into the cassene recorder . Hold down SHIFT key and
press RUN/STOP Press PLAY on the tape recorder
When you reach the end of a program, a message on 1he screen will ask
you 11 you want to go to the next program . Type YES and pren ENTER or
RETURN Stan the tape on PLAY and press ENTER or RETURN twtce The neKt
orogram loads in the same way as the first one

You do not have to p1ay the whole game
from the beginnmg, but may load each part
separately, To permrt this, there may be a
couple of short loader programs between
each part These will be ignored when you are
chaining on from one part to another, so do
not assume you have a loadmg fault 1f your computer does not immediately load
the next part If you have a tape counter on your recorder, make a note of the
reading at the end of each program. This will be useful 1f you want to start in the
middle of a game, so you can rewmd to the exact place on 1he tape
SAVING THE GAME
To save the game at your current position:,_ Insert a spare blank cassette into recorder.
2. Type 4 when asked to make a decision to get command help system
3. Type SAVE and press RECORD and PLAY on cassette recorder, then pres
ENTER or RETURN
4. If the tape does not move press ENTER or RETURN agam.
5. A message will appear on screen to tell you the save 1s complete. Stop the
cassette recorder
LOADING A SAVEO GAME
To load a game you have saved :1 Make sure the section of the game you saved from 1s loaded mto
the computer
2. Insert your cassette with your saved game
3. Type 4 when asked to make a decision to get command and help systems
4. Type LOAO and press ENTER or RETURN
5. Rewmd until you are at the beginmng of the saving tape and press PLAY on
cassette recorder.
6 Press ENTER or RETURN
7 A message w11I appear on screen to show that load 1s complete. The saved
game position will appear on screen
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Adrion is olrudy on inlllloctuol (or so ho tells us), buttrying to moko ;:::·{
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